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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State Ve.h ,>a sir-a County Da1.1: .5 o V) 
' 
Location (in miles & direction from nearest own) 
7 e ~i SSL, ,2 ~ Q1 I'/ . :i h O r, t-h !- . C {1 z q C; --------
./ ' 
Is this the original location? --~.__ _____________ _ 
Name of building & origin of name_Q_,.~ f-r_1 1- · -·~--~--------
Name & number of the district_D"--'--'1._'-=5_r""--· ..,_(__,_' 1 ·1:_=-..,t_ .... J-'-J_1 _________ _ 
Date built / . Years in use 5 % 11e d r1s 
I I 
Who built it? A contractor or the community? --4-'=-=-'-~,,__...,--_._.u..<.a_ ,-_....c_.._ 
u,· -I- 'f 
Does it look like i t came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community?_r=--~ =~~'-=-~r+LJ~ ,._.'...y<.~ ...:..<.-=---->.-'.;.;....L--'-'-"+'-"'-'-,1--L-~ <,....;..---
Names of former teachers: 
N,·e../sen St d-h /n, 
Kennedy Pfqr1..k 
('t111Je,1 S,-e.cJl' 
w'. cci w'q,,.4 C,. "'- ,· f . Y' es 
Weil IQ<!-(;> (i_ h u..b bl< e..k 
kJ'qp 
L ,, 1?,i ly 
C, fs·Q l'}oi11'5 
C..la,, k 
J c..:. 17 s en 
Srr-c1J /, ·ri 
Names of former 
~-u. y 6>ec1 n:; 
A .,, to r, J r1 s e ,1 
students ( family names only): S 'I 
I \ D • i p1~4<'i I V, 0 y,,'5 \<'j· 'f J-ie ev1 <1r1,e .Sn• 
J.C . 5 m ,·t-h 
H e.n ,~ e y tJensen 
l<u..th L v'~ns<?n P.::.Jen.:>er) 
\a(l(«Ntt.,·/~1:n J,'15 ~ r"\ 
ame & adaress or person 
,v1 ~,s, D ,·c:: k ~·e.:.r"' 
J-/<--.I c•Y' Chnijt ()5ef7 
Pohe.r>t l:. Jen:5eY\ 
r(l()" J.,,r>.se.ri 
Mrs, \.v. A , Q, h,, 1.1 t ,'q ,i :; en 
in charge of building: 
Le e S pr.:1 d / i r"l 
J~.,. "Y. c- I cl s D ) Who is the owner? ,·st-" ,·c-f R' 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Serving Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building --------------------------
Nwnber of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) ----------d J_ 1/D a nc. LU ,·vi do uJ 
I 
Number of doors (entrances) d---"'---------------------
Nwnber of classrooms_l____._) __ /~tz.Lo __ .~Jv:,--tnn ___ ·~--------------
Bell tower or cupola f-1 o _ _,__ ____________________ _ 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) 
Wo C) d ) c..ol'\ cre...'\"-e sf e.. r.s -----------
Type of roof sh;·.,., z:! I es ( w O o d ) 
Outhbuses l I Ro f U S ed 'PY\d o o 'f' 5 o. th ~ o cl-;;, s 
Playgrolm.d Equipment S u.i', l'lJ Se.. + 15 w i Y) 3 ~ 1 Iv\~ '{ fol c 5 L"Je. J /Yl CY''f'{ - ~ 0 - 4r0 "".,.~ 
color of building & trim_ .... Lu ____ h_;_t'---c:._. ________________ _ 
Coal shed or stable J~ D -------------------------
Te ache rage /"/ 6 -----------------------------
Fl a g pole "\. e5 -~----------------------------
Other architectural featur ~s: L \ b / In t j ,q b • T h I' 0 0 ,., ~ , re....-,) .;!_ C.. CC.I',-<>• I"» S 1 )ClL I Ol -
Anything left inside? 
Ye 5 _ bu_; Id:'"':! :n 1.A se. . 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
Was lAse d £or v:-'011y -j -e!t1S CLS a. \JL?+, l'\3 1./a~~ -
W'-'t-!:, ~ C!. 6 mm " n,fy ce 11f-ey- Po -r soe-~ u.l e;,_.. c.,,'f-,v,T<e.s. 
Current condition & use: d 
~ , I 'I c_. c Y\ d .- t- ~ 0 -,, • lJ (;) e_ C\ 5 
District records available: yes V no where stored rJ3 ° .._ ,..d. N"\e.-.M. ~ e-r. -~-
Black & white photo taken: yes V no ---
Old photos available: y~s_v_no __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
